
Help 
students 
achieve your 
learning 
objectives

Since 2010, the eTutoring Collaborative has been providing reliable academic support for undergraduate 
students across the state. The program is part of OhioLINK and supported by the Ohio Department of 
Higher Education.

The OhioLINK eTutoring Collaborative offers help for undergrads from trained tutors on a user-friendly 
online platform at no cost to your students. Tutors are scheduled for evenings and weekends when your 
institution’s local academic support center is closed. Supplementing your local institution’s tutoring 
services with eTutoring services offers students more choice and flexibility in finding academic support. 

Students have two options for academic assistance:

online tutoring 
Students work with trained tutors during 
drop-in sessions in a variety of subjects. 
eTutoring tutors work flexible schedules 
seven days per week, making it easier for 
your students to get help that fits their 
busy schedules. See below for the list of 
subjects in which eTutoring is available. 

OR

online writing 
eTutoring offers asynchronous guidance 
for written assignments. This is not 
editing or proofreading. Reviewers can 
assist students at any stage of the writing 
process to address common issues 
in college-level writing assignments, 
e.g., organization, structure, citations, 
grammar, and writing mechanics.
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ETUTORING HAS HELPED MORE THAN 30,000 STUDENTS SINCE 2010

eTutoring tutors know 
their subjects 
Some of our tutors teach on your campus. Some are 
exceptional students. Others are retired professionals who 
want to “give back” to students studying in their field. All 
know their subject areas and have completed rigorous 
online eTutoring-specific training before being placed on the 
eTutoring schedule. Hours and specific subjects may vary 
based on the tutor’s availability.

Subjects may include
• Algebra
• Anatomy and Physiology
• Astronomy
• Biology
• Calculus
• Chemistry
• Computer Science
• Math
• Nursing Math
• Physics
• Organic Chemistry
• Statistics
• Writing

Participating Schools for 
Academic Year 2023–2024
• Aultman College
• Belmont College
• Bowling Green State University
• Central State University
• Cincinnati State Technical

and Community College
• Cleveland State University
• Defiance College
• Edison State Community College
• Kent State University
• Lakeland Community College
• Lorain County Community College
• Lourdes University
• Marion Technical College
• Northwest State

Community College
• Owens Community College
• Rhodes State College
• Tiffin University
• University of Akron
• Ursuline College
• Washington State

Community College

About the OhioLINK eTutoring 
Collaborative

Since 2010, the eTutoring Collaborative has been providing 
reliable academic support for undergraduate students across 
the state. The program is offered through OhioLINK and 
supported by the Ohio Department of Higher Education as 
part of their efforts to help students pursue post-secondary 
education and strengthen their college performance.

Set your students up 
for success
Students can set up an account at https://
etutoring.ohiolink.edu/
Learn more about OhioLINK’s eTutoring 
Collaborative program by visiting 
ohiolink.edu/etutoring. 
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